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A

DEFENCE
O F T H E

ENQUIRY, &c.

A BOUT two Years ago, I laid before

/-\ the World an Enquiry into the Reafons
•^ -*- of the ConduQ of Great Britain, with
relation to the State of Affairs then in Europe,

In writing this, I had the ftrideft Regard to

Truth and Decency. I had no Motive to en-

gage me in fuch a Work, but the Importance
of the Subjed to my Native Country ; and in

the Profecution of it, I can truly fay, I did not

ftir one Step without being thoroughly fatis-

fied of the Truth of what I ailerted. If I have
miftaken, or mifreprefented, any one fingle

Point, through the Whole ; it muft have pro-

ceded from an Inadvertency or Weaknefs no?

always to be guarded againft : Becaufe I am as

fure, as I am that lam now alive, that it could

not precede from any wilful Pefign, or Incli"!-

nation, to put any falfe Colours upon a Caufe
"in which the whole Nation was fo deeply in.-

C?rei]?d. I could not think it unbegoming any

A z JMember
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Member of a Society, let his peculiar Profeffion

be what it will, to be follicitous to have Satis-

faction Himfelf about the Deareft Intereds of
that Society ; or, afterwards, to lay before

Others what He fincerely thought He had fouqd

to be the Stiite of their Cafe. If this be a

Crime, I own myfelf guilty ; and to have de-

ferved the Ufage I have met with-

in the Manner of reprefenting to the World
what appeared plain to me, I pleafed myfelf with
the thought that 1 had preferved a Xempev which
at leaft could not offend any Engltjjj GentUntAn^

bow different foever his Sentiments might be

from mine, t entered not into paft Scenes of Ac-

tion ; I repro:'xhed no One of Thofe who ever

bad Power in this Nation at any Period of Time
beretofore. I reviled no DeAi^ Minifters ; nor

flattered any Living. To do theO;^? I efleemed

inj^lorious ; and the Other^ bafe and fervile.

Let their Df^^j only, r-^^/^ or difpraife Them
;

is, as I think, the Right Rule to go by.

What then i? it I have done ? To exprefs it

in a I'lery few Words — I Oiewed that the

yien?i<i. Treaties between t!ie Emperour and Spain^

were entered into for Purpofes ot the Worfl: Con-
fcqaence ' to Ourfelves and Other Nations of
Turope : That fuch a Conjunction., to fuch Piir-

pofes, ought to be guarded agai ;ft ; and that

the Meafures Grvat Brtt&in had fhen taken ; the

Alliances then entered into ; the fending out

'Jpfeets, and preparing Forces to aQ- in Confer

quence of \uch Aiiiances ; were jufl:and prudent

Upon this OccaGon. "CoiUd it pofEbly be ima^
'^' ^' '.

" •

ginccl
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gmed that this Attempt fiiould meet with the

Returns it has, from fome Ferfons ? But fo it

is. The peribnal Severities upon the Author,

were prefently Inch, as I beheve, can hardly

be equalled. ' I willingly pafs them over. The

Manner of Writing, and the Style, were the

Subjea: of much Wit and Pleafantry. This

too is of fmall Importance. Nor fhall I at.

tempt to leffen the Satisfadion any Ferfons may

have, in their own hetter Manner of writing,

or their mean Opinion of mine. My Bufinefs

was, in a plain Way, to convey to the Un-

deri-fanding' of others, what was Evident to my
own. If I did this, 1 had my End. I eafiiy

leave if to Others, to write better. It never

hurts me at all ; hut always gives me a fenfiblc

Pleafure. This therefore^ 1 am little con-

cerned about. Let the Book be Du/l and La^^

fuid: Yet, in Fad, it aw'aken'd Multitudes cut

pf a Dull and Languid State, Jnto Life and Vi-

gour. Let it be Heavy, as Sleep itfelf : Yet,

it was not found to procure. Slumbers either to

thofe who liked it, or to thp.fe who difltked

ir. Lee it be as mea.'/i and dejpkable^ as it has

been pronounced : yet, more than once, the

fame Mouths that pronounced it fo, have expref-

fed in Print their earned DeGre that fo.me able

Ha^d would Anfwer it. Rut too mugh of this.

The only Points of Importance are, Whether

the Fac^s I have alledged there^ are True, or not :

And, whether my ReaJQnings from Them are

jult and conclufive ; or not. With Regard to

FacIs : if I were fsnfibie d\ii I had in a.Dy one
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Inflanc?, affirmed what is Nof True ; I fhould
eiteem myfelf obliged to be the Firft to unde-
ceive Any of Thofe whom I had unwillingly

led into a Miftake. With regard to Reafonings
;

There will often be a DiflFerence amongft Per-

fons who honeftly mean the fame Good to their

Country. On one Side or the other, in fuch
Cafes, there muft be an Error. And in all in-

tricate Cafes ; and particularly in all Political

Tran factions, which are ever capable of various

Turns in the Minds of Men, no Wife or Good-
natured Man will wonder at fuch Difference of
Opinion ; and no Honeft Man can do any thing

more, but receive Light when it offers itfelf to

his Eyes ; and alter his Opinion, upon fufficient

new Evidence laid before him.

I have long waited for fomething of this

Sort relating to ihe Great Points in the Enc^utry
;

refolved hitherto, to be filent under prfond^ or
little Imputations ; but thinking it my Duty to

anfwer, when the tnarn pacts or Keafonings in

that Trearife fhould be attaqued with any Ap-
pearance of Strength. At length, I find a very

<ilaborate Piece, printed in one of the Weekly

Papers^ on Saturday Jan 4, 1728-9. in which We
may expetl the Strength of what can be faid.

It comes tj'om a Perfon, who appears Not to be
a Stranger to theCpntefts and Intereftsof the

Princes of Europe, And I like it much the

better for this ; b^caufe I am now fure, as.

far as I am concern'd, I Oiall be inftru61ed in fa

maflerly a Manner, as to leave me inexcufable^

it I dc not yield my feif captive to fuchloflTuc^
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tion ; or give the ftrongeft Reafbns, why I do

^ot. But before I begin to examine, I muft beg

Leave to premife, that I fhall take Notice of No-
thing in this Piece but what is of Weight, and
what concerns Mjfelf, and the Caufe in which
I appear'd before. ^q^C

In the Profecutlon of my Dcfign, I wIII>

agreeably to what this Gentleman dire(5ts,

go no farther back than to the King of

^fairPs Accejfion to the Quadruple Alliance.

I will jull date the Cafe, as- I did in the Efh-

quiry : And the rather, becaufe many Per-

fons feem to have forgot the principal Fa8s
and Reafonings, upon which the Strength of all

that can be faid muft be founded. I will take

a fhort Notice of what has followed fince the

Date of that Book. I will then faithfully repre-

fent and confider what this Ge-/itleman has advan-

ced, either againft anything in which I can be

fuppofed to be concerned ; or upon any SuhjeB

of Debate which appears to me to be of Im-
portance.

The King of Spdn acceded to the Quadru-
ple Alliance^ Jaji. ao, N.S, 1720, into which
the Emperotir had before entered. By an exprefs

Article of that Alliance, thefe tWQ Powers had
engaged themfelves to refer their remaining Dif-

ferences to a Congrejsj under the Mediation of
GreAt Brtuin and France. In the Midft of this

Congrefs, and whilft fome Differences were ve-

ry hotly agitated between thefe two Pripces,

relating to the Pretenfi^nsofthe Duke ofF^rw^,

which
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which the Mediators were attempting with all

dieir Skill and Temper to make up ; Without th6
ieaft Provocation, dn the Part of the Mediators^

the King of Spam fent a Minifter clandeftinely t^

Vienna
; who there entered into, and perfeded^

Treaties of ..Peace and. Commierce with the Em-
perour, iii Violation of the Quadruple AUiamey
and of the Honourof the Mediating Pbwers.'^^

This juftly allarm'd the two Courts of GreAf
Britai/i. and France. They prefently difcover'd

the Natdre and |:5ernicious Cdnfequences of thi^

Feace thUs concluded ; and of a 'i>^<«r)' oiCorn^

merce plainly founded upon the Violation of
former Treaties of Commerce, and threatning

Ruineto the Trade of Great Britain to the /«-

dies^ hitherto enjoyed exclufively of the Aufirian

Netherlands^ Under all the Sandions that Princes

and States can give to one anbther. And they

were not long linapprized of Other, more fecrec.

Engagements between the tvi^o Powers of
Germany and Spain.

The Courts of Britain and France therefore,

upon this fudden and Unexpe6led Tiirn of Affairs^

renewed their former Treaties v/ith one another

;

entei'd into frefh Engagements for their mutual
Defence; and thought it Time to provide feri-

oufly for their own Prefervation, by a Netif Mi'-

ance^ which was fign'd in Form at Handver^

September ^^, 1725. They then invited othet^

Powers into this Alliance. The Vnited Provit^^

(es evidently faw^ the Ruin of their whole Trade^

and of their whole Rcpublick (which depend-s

tjporf
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Upon that Tradej to be inevitable, if the new
Treaty ofCommerce entered into at Vienna^ (liould

be put in Execution. And accordir^gly. They
acceded to the Hanover Alliance : [ As after-

wards the Kingdom of Sweden did. ] In Pro-

fecution of the Great End of this Alliance^

Squadrons of Ships were fent out to fcveral Parts

of the World : New Levies of Soldiers were
made : and every thing prepared for open War

;

if reafonable Propofitions of Accommodation
fhould not be liflen'd to by Thofe who had broke

in upon the Rights of their Neighhbours, efta-

blifhed by repeated Conventions and Treaties.

This was thought a more prudent Method, than

to come immediately to the laft Extremities :

Which, it would afterwards be fald, migln: have

been prevented, had a little Patience been ap-

plied to the Evil ; and a little Time allowed to

the Allies of Vienna to confider the Confequen-

ces of Things. Thus Things flood at the Time
the Enquir) was pub!iLh''d.

As thefe Preparations went on, it foon appear'd

plainly to the World, what the NuLr^re of the

yienncL'Alliance was. Foi', though the Righc
of Great Britain tO Gibraltar was founded up-

on Treaties flgn'd by \mCathoiick Maiclly him-
felf ; Yet, la Defiance of fuch Obligations,

This was made the firft Handle for an open
Rupture ; and Gibraltar was in Form befieged.

It became necelTar.y therefore, to fend a lufficient

Supply of Troops, and all Warlike Stores, for

the Defence of a Place thus violently attack'd
;

and a ftrong Fleet to aci, as Occaljon fliould

require, in thofe Parts.

B Upon
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Upon thefe undifguifed Proceedings of

S^AtHf which were owing to the Viennit-Alli'

Ance^ the Allies of Hanover found themfelves

obliged to think more in Earneft of every thing

neceflary to their mutual Defence. Bur at the

fame Time they did not abate of their fincere

EtTorts for a reafonable Accommodation. Plans

were formed for this Purpofe ; and Preliminary

Articles drawn up, agreeably to the Sentiments

oi Great Brit niriy t'rance^ the Emperour^ and the

StateS'General : Spain ftill fhewing a Backward-
nefs to comply with what feem'd fatisfaftory to

all the other Powers concern'd ; and continuing

to aft the Part of an Enemy, The Meafures

therefore enter'd into, did not produce fo much
Good, ncr fo foon, as might reafonably have

been expelled : And all Men muft judge to whofe
Accounr this is to be charged. But then, We
mull: not forget, what their immediate good
EfFe61:s were . Their preventing the Execution of

the worfi: Defigns againft Ourfelves ; The Protec-

tion and Encouragement given by them to thofe

Powers abroad,whofe Prefervation nearly touches

our own National Intereft : And the like. But

at length, they operated farther ; and produced

what was the main I'hing aim'd at by them, ^'/>.

a fuificicnt Bafis for a General Pacification ; and
what muft and would in Fad have proved fo

before this Time, had not the ConduQ: o^ Spain^ .

whicli could not be forefeen, prevented the na-

tural and eflfedual Operation of Things. I mean
that thefe Meafures, after fome Delays, produ-

ced and effeded the figning of fuch Preltminariesy

as in their plain literal Senfe^ and in that Senfe of

which
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which alone they are capable, contain in them the

principal Points aimed at by Great Britatrty

France^ and HolUrjd^ with Regard to their Inte-

refts, Trade, and Pojfc^/fio/fs ; and confequently, a

folid and iuft Foundation for the refettlLng the

Peace oi Europe, as it ilood before thefe lafl:

Quarrels began.

Thefe preliminary Articles for a general VAcifi.

cAiim, were figned A% ^^ 1727, at P^r/V, by the

Minifters of Great Britdn, France, the Empe-

rour, and the States General ; as they were foon

afterwards at Vienna by the Miniller of S-pain.

And they were in due Time, ratified by the Em^
perour, the Kings of Gr^4^ Britain and France

\

and by the States General. But, on the Part of
the King of Spain^ Difficulties began foon to be
Ifarted ; and fuch Interpretations to be put up-

on the Words of thefe Articles, as utterly de-

ftroyed the real Intent and Defign of them.

1 he Fxvo Points infifted on, by the King of
Spain, were, " That the Preliminary Articles,
** figned by his Minifters, did not oblige him to
" raife the Siege oiGibraltar intirely ; And, that
" the South-Sea-Ship, with her Cargo^ could not
" of Right be now demanded upon the Foot of
" thefe Articles." And with relation to thefq

Two Points, it being declared. That his Catho-

lick Majefij infifted upon his own Explications ;ij:

became impofTible for the King of Great Britain

to 3.ccQ^t of a Ratification founded upon fuch an
Interpretation, as would turn the Articles fignM

into Articles of Advantage only to thofe who had

atcack'd the Trade and Poifeflions of bis Sub-

B 2 jects
J
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ie£ls; but of very great and fenfible Damage
to his own People.

Here then once more we fee a Stop was
put to the happy Procedure of Affairs, by the

Court of Spain. It took up fome Time to get

rid of this Difficulty. But in the mean while,

elfe£lual Care was taken that our Fleet fliould

not leave Porto Bello^iiW thtPreiimir^aries {hould

be ratified by the /C//?^ of Spal^y in their true

and full Meaning. Finding therefore no Hopes
of the Return of the Galleons, upon any other

Foot than the plain Execution ol his Part in the

preliminary Articles ; He at length confented

that, according to the plain Meaning of the fifth

Article of the Preliminaries^ all Hoflilities ofwhat*

foever fort ^ fhould ceafe ; and that in Confe*

quence of the third Article, which reflores Com^
merce upon the Foot of Treaties antecedent to the

Year 17^5, the Ship Prince Frederick^ and its

EfiTecls, fiiould be relfored according to the Af-

Jiento-Treatj. Accordingly, He ratified the Ar-

tides ; He put an End to all hoftile Appearances

before Gibraltar ; He fent Orders to the W^f/-

Jndics for the Reftitution of the South-Sea Ship,

with her Cargo: And, in Confequence of the

fame Articles^ Orders were difpatched from

hence for the Britijh Fleet to leave thofe Parts,

and return Home. Thus far, by Degrees, the

Meafures taken by Great Britain, had brought

Affairs, at the Beginning of this Year 1728. All

Appearances of War, by univerfal Confent, were
removed : The Oflend-Trade renounced by the

Emperour for feven Years; Every Right and
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Foffeffion belonging to any of the Powers con-

cerned, put upon the fame Foot upon which

Things Itood according to the Treaties in force

before thisRuprure: An^ ^ Co'/igrefs agreed to,

not to difpute Points fettled in thefe Preiimi-

Karies; but to adjuft Difputes, and Matters of

leOer Confideration ; and to proceed ftill far-

ther in the eftablifhing of the Peace of Europe,

Certainly, this is fomething. Here are Pre-

Itminary Articles^ figned and ratifiedy which
milft be of Force for fome Tears ; unlefs any

of the Powers concerned, againft their own
Stipulations^ break into them ; or refufe to let

them have their natural and propofed Effe6K

And in Confequence of thefe Preliryiinary Ar-

ticles^ a Congrefs was appointed : And m this

Congrefs, a Provisional Treaty^ for fecuring and
extending d. General Pactpcatton was drawn up;

of which a Copy was foon printed in one of our

News-Papers ; and fince that, reprinted in a

Treatife entitled Obfervations upon the Conduct

o^ Great Britain, ^c. which gives a full Account

of it : And this Treaty now waits the /^f/o//^-

tson of the Courts of Vienna and Spdn, This

is the prefent State of the Afur, conducted

thus far by the Patience of Sortie bearing with

the Delays of Others ; not without Inconv&ni-

encies (it muft be own'd) attending fuch a

State of Uncertainty, and naturally creating Un-
eafinefs in the Breafts of an Adive and Brave

Nation. Thefe Inconveniencies being prefent

and felt, make many apt to think that another

and better Method might have been chofen ; of

which
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which not feeling the EffeCis at prefent, the^

judge the more favourably. But however They
may judge of What They do not feel ;This is

Evident, That the Meafures entered into by Great

Britain^ have hitherto put a Stop to the iiffe£l of

the Viennti Alliance^ in it's Defign very deftruftive

to our PofTeflTions ; and to our Trade, as well

as that of the Dutch ; have prevented the Return

of the Gdleo^s^ till fuch preliminary Articles

\i'ere llgned and ratified, as put Affairs into

their former Condition ; and have in Confe-

quence of them procured a Congrefsy in which

a ?rQvi[iond Treaty has been drawn up for a

General Pacification,

Having jult recapitulated what I had before

faid, and brought our Affairs down to their pre-

fent State y I muft now confider what has been

advanced on the contrary Side, and particular-

ly in the Pafer I have now mentioned.

The firfl: Thing I muft take Notice of, is

the Turn this Writer has given to the very

Beginning of this whole Scene ; I mean the

Vienna Alliance. In the Enquiry, p. i6, 17.

an Argument is formed, not from Surmifes, or

mere Imagination, but from Dates and Fa6is
;

that the fending back the Infanta from France,

and thQ Kjng of Great Britain'*s Refufal of the

Jole Mediation at Cambrctyy could not poflibly be

the Grounds of that TranfaQion. Upon this

Subje^f, I think, this Writer has produced
every thing that could be faid. The Sum of

it, in his own Words, is, " That from the
" Death of the Duke of Orleans, and about
^' a Tear at leaft before the Vienna-Treaty was

" con-
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" concluded, the ^pamjh Mimfters were full
*' of FEARS and J £ A LOUSIESabouc
" the compleating the InfmtA's Marriage with
" the Kjng of France. " And again, as pofi-

tively as if he had known it to be fo, '' The
*' S^^ntArcis began to treat at Vienna,^ that They
*' might prepare for the worft : And they de-
'• layed concluding their Treaty, till what they
*' feared happened. " And again, '* As fend-
*' ing back the Infanta was \.\\^ certain and
'' immediate Caufe of throwing S^ain inte the
*' Arms of the Emperour ; fo, our Refufal of
** the fole Mediation, may juftly be deemed
" an Jccejfary Caufe of it.

'* And upon this

Jnicle of the Mediation^ we are entertained

with a Variety of Suppofitions, and are let to

underfl;and, how good a Game Britain might
have played at Madrid^ had this Jole Mediation

been accepted : And all urged with great Ear-

neftneis. But let us now Anfwer, or yield.

It would be a full and fufficient Reply to

all this, to frame a Scheme on the other Side;

and to oppofe Supfofnidn to Su^pofition ; and
one arbitrary Interpretation of Appearances to

another, I will fay then, (deny it who can )

that France and Great Bntatn knew of Ripper-

diCs leaving Madrid^ to go to Vienna in order to

treat; that they knew the very Time of his

Arrival there ; the clandefline Manner of his

adding \ the feigned Name he went by ; the

Refolution taken by the Court of Spain to en-

ter into Meafures with the Emperour, and to

a£l there without the Mediation of Erance and

Britain^ or of either of them : That this was
the
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the greateft Affront which could be put upon
the Crown of trance, as well as of Great.Bri^

tarn, I will go on, and from my own Inven-

tion, will add that, Moved by this Affront, which
preceded, in Time, the Rcfolution about the

Injmta ; the Court of France could not think fit

to fubmit to the Inconveniencies of the S^ani[Jj

Match, for the Sake of a Court, whicli was now
deeply engaged in a ProjeiEl of a greater and
Itrifter Alliance with the powerful and invete-

rate Enemy of France : And upon this I will af-

firm, that the Refolution of fending back the

Infanta from France, was occafion'd by the cer-

tain Knowledge of the Tranjaciions between the

Courts of Madrid and Vienna, which were in

great Forwardnefs, before this Refolution of
France was fent to Madrid, I will ufe the fame
Sort of Expreflion I have now quoted. " The
'' French delay'd giving a pofitive Anfwer about
*' the tian^ailles^ till they could be certain, the
*' Negociations at Vienna were going on in Ear-
*' neli. As foon as they knew that, they fent
" their Refolution about the Infanta to Ma-
" drid'*\ And what End of Debates ; or what
Volumes may we not write, if Fancy be indulged

in this Manner ? But would not any Man of

Senfe think it more than fujSicient to anfwer to

all this, that tho' It may feem plaufible, yet

it is plainly groundiefs, becaufe the Court of
France never once hinted at this Jfront of a
Negociation fet on foot at Vienna, as the leaft

Inducement to that Step of fending back the In-

fanta, when there was moft Occalion for fome
Excufe to foften the Court o^ Spain, ' It is Rea-

\f0K
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* fon of State, in his own Words, and not Paf-

*
fio/j, which governs in thefe Cafes.

In the Cafe of the foie Mediation indeed, It

might feriou/Jy be faid, that the certain Know-
ledge of the Negotiations going on at Vienna^

furniflied one jult Reafon to the King o{ Great

Britain to decUne an Ojfer which he could not

but know from thence, was a mere Piece of

Mockery ; at bed: only contriv'd to divide Him
from France, whilft Spaixi was making fure of the

Emperour. And without this, a Due Regard to his

Alliance with France, and particularly to the

Quadruple Alliance, by w-hich he wasconflituted

Joint- Mediator v^^ith the mofi: Chrifhan IQng
;

will ever be thought Juft Reafons againft accep-

ting the Jole Mediation^ by All who do not think

the Breach of Faith, and the Violation of Trea-
ties, Matters of no Concern. And this Writer
himfelf feems fenfible of this, by his attempting

to Ihew, that the Acceptance ol (hlsfole Mediation

by Britain, could not but be extreamly accepta-

ble to France[t(t\i', againif the mod publick Fatis",

and the plaineft Appearances. To all which it is

enough to anfwer, that as France knew better

than He can, what was, or was not, at that Time
agreeable to trance : So Spain knew better thnn
He can, what were, and what were not, the real

Motives to Spain for entering into fuch Nego-
ciations at Vienna.

I now therefore go on, and obferve that the
Court of Spain never, in sny Memorial fent to

our Court, ov'm2iny Audience given to our £w-
bajfador at Madrid^ fo much as mentioned this

C A^'ront
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Jfront from frafjce, as any Inducement to the

TianfaCtion at F/>;?;?^ ; or any the leaft Excufe

for it. And how indeed could it have been done,

at all Confiftenly with Other Declarations made
to Mr. Stanhope at Madrid^ and with thofe

made at London ; 'viz. * That Nothing had been
' done at Vienna^ but upon the Foot of the Qua'^

* druple Alliance ; Nothing againfl: any former
* Treaties ; Nothing that could juftly offend any
* of the Allies ; Nothing in fliort that wanted
* any Excufe. ' Violent Paifions indeed were fl-ir-

red up at Madrid, and exerted themfelves open-

ly, at the coming of the Refolution from tra^ice.

This fliews that it was not fo certainly expe6^ed

there, as this Gentleman thinks But at the famej

Time there was too much Senfe mix'd with

this Anger, to fuffer fuch an Inconfiftency to

come out, as the making This the Motive to what
bad been long before iet on Foot And then, as

to the King of Great Britam'^s Refufal of the Jo/e

Mediation^ the King ol Spain did not only not once

complain of this; or lay any Part of his Proceed-

ings upon it ; but declared to Mr. Stanhope that

there was Reafon in what was urg'd for His Ma-
jefty's declining it ; and that it fliould never make
the leaft Alteration in his Regards to Great Bri-

tain. So that here we have on one Hand, effec-

tual Proof from the Court of Spain itielf, that

they did not look upon the Jfjront from France^

fo much as fit to be mentioned as an Excufe or

Pretence for their Tranfa<^ion at Vienna ; or up-

on the King of Great Britain\ Refufal of the

JqU Mtdiaiigny2^^ having any Part in it: And on

the
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the Other Hand,the luxuriantFancyGfaGf^^f/fz^frf^j

furnifhing Motives and Reafons ^ov Spai^, which
Spain \M\-W2is always afhamed to make ufe of.

Befides, fo great a iMafter in Politicks, as this

Writer^ muft know, that Princes do not enter

fo heartily into fuch clandeftine Negociatior/s as

this, upon mere Sufpicion or /'"^^rthat fomething

may be done by another Power : which may after-

wards ferve for an Excufe for it. Yet the Light

this Writer has placed the Vienna-Alliance in, Is

this. It Wis feared that fomething would one Day
be done, which the Spaniards could make an /Apo-

logy for tlieir Proceedings. Therefore, they a-

greed with the Emperour upon every 1 hing they

had in view : but did not (fays he) execute their

Agreements till what they fear'^dhapptrPd. JNow^
it appears that, as the Treaty ot Peace was agreed.

to, at Vienna^ bejore what Spam fear'd from France

was known at Vienna to have happened
; fo, it

was JJgM^d before the Refufal of Br/V-d/;? could be
known there. True, he fays, " Not known sit

** Vienna^ in Form, at that Time : But, the Certaiu
" Kjiowledge of the Refufal of the Mediation might
" be arrived there by that Time ; nay, the Treaiy
" might be figned upon this Knowledge, by vir-
" tue of Inftruftions given with this Contingency
" fpecified in them. " It might be {q. He fays, And
therefore, I think it evident, He means the Reader

fhould conclude, It was fo. For, tho' He carries

it not fo far, in this PafTtge; yet. He afterwards

makes an Apology for Spatn^ from this Rejufai,

which, according to his own Notions of the
Affair, cannot be an Apology^ unlefs He himfelf

believes, and would lead others to coflclude,

C

«

that
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,that the Certain Kjiowledge of this Refufal aftual-

Jy came to Vienna^ BEFORE the ftgning of the

Treaty ; and that the hfiruBiom by which the

Spanijh MiniHer was then to a£l, had. this Con-

^//^gf/;^ fpeel fled in them: 0^x}aQQertciiniy or

'Probability of which, there is no Proof, but the

Bare Poffihility here infifted on. If this be the

Strength of the J^ology ; I think it enough to

fay, That, according to all the Rules of judg-

ing in fuch Cafes, it is plain, That if the Refu-

fal of the Jole Mediation had been One of the

Caufes of this Tr^;^/^(^/(?;^, and to be owned as

fuch ; the Mimfier of Spain would have been in-

ftru6:ed to deferr figning at Vienna, till the Intelli-

geme of this VaB fhould come to Him, by Au-
thority and in Porm, The Delay of a 'very jew

Days would have been compenfated by fome lit-

tle Grace this would havs added to the Apology,

I will now go farther, and fuppofe much more
than this Gentlerttan himfelf has fuppofed : That
the [ending back the Infanta, and the Refolution

not to accept the fole Mediation, had both in form

arrived at Madrid, before Ripperda was fent from

thence. And I fay, even upon this large Suppofi-

tion, thefe two Fafts could not really have been,

and would not have been pretended to have been,

-the Motives of what was afterwards done at

Vienna. I grant that the Former of thefe might
have raifed a prefent Rejentment againft France^

I grant that the latter might have yielded a Pre-

tence for faying that Spain w^as left without any
Friend at Catnbra^ ; if it had been refolv'd by
Spain to break with Prance, upon that Affront,

But in the Light in which the Court of Spain it-

felf
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felF faw this Refufal, of the fok MeJiathfty

when it did come ; it never was pretended to be
an Affront^ or Injury^ but indeed acknowledg'd to

be a reafonable Proceeding. This being fuppofed

the Cafe ; what follows ? The Court of Sp^n, I
will not deny, might, by fuch Circumftances, be
induced to try what honourable Terms the Em^
proar would come to ; without hurting the In-

terefts of thofe who never had hurt them. But
let us fee what an excellent Argument th'n would
be for SfAw to ufe. ^ France ha.s affronted us:
' Therefore, we will enter into a Treaty with
* the Emperour^ not to hurt France principally,
* but to hurt Holland^ which has never offended
' us, in the mod: important Branches of Trade

;

' and to injure Br/V4/;^ from which we have re-
' ceived no Affiont or Offence, both in its / radcy
' and Fojfefjions.'* Much more, let us obferve
how this Argument would become the Emperour,

without whofe Concurrence 5/'^/» could have done
nothing at Vienna. ' France has affronted Spain :

' Therefore, the Emperour who is not affi'onted,
' enters into a Treaty with Spain^ to the great Pre-
' judice of the Dutch ^ and £/?^///Z;,whohad no part
' in this Affront to 5/'^/>2, and never injured the
> Emperour. ' But it feems, not a Word is to be
faid for his Imperial Majefty : And yet the Vienna^

Ireaty can never be juftified, or excufed ; unlefs

the Emperour, as well as the KJng of Spain ^ can
be juffified, or excufed. In (horc, my Intent in

the Suppofition I have made, was to fliew, That
putting the Cafe of the Infanta as high as poffible,

on the Side of Spain j it could not have been the

Motive^
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Motive^ nor would ever have been alledg'd is the

Motive^ to the entring into Treaties, to the great

Detriment o{ other Nations^ which had no Part

in that Affront Much lefs, therefore, will the

hare Sufiicion of a-n Affront to be ^iven fome time

or other, be oFany fuch weight : Which is all that

is now under Confideration. Let it be tried

" The Kj'^^ of 5/?^/» fufpeds that Frame will
" hereafter difpleafe and affront hm by fending
" back the Infanta: And therefore, four Months
" before this appears, fends a Minifier to Vienna^
" to enter into and finifh Treaties, which fhall

" hurt other Nations^ who can have no Part in

" this Affront, in their deareft Intereffs. " But

this Juftice 1 muff do to the Court of Spain, that

thfs Apology never came with any Shadow of

Authority from thence : And tho' at firff it was

a little whifper'd about by fome of their Agents
;

it was never afterwards own'd by them ; but im-

mediately fhamed into filence, in which it re-

main'd, till this Gentleman has put it again in-

to the Mouths of Men, with his own EmbelliQi-

ments about it.

Nor can I, upon this Gentleman's own Nfo*

tioHS in this Paper, at all account for the Kjng

of Spam\ refolute flying from the Mediator-

(fjtp of trance ; and carrying all his Affairs to

Vienna^ upon this Provocation. For he himfelf

obferves how very eafy and fpeedy a Matter, a

Reconciliation between France and Spain was, af-

ter this Affront, Never Rejentment ran higher^

lays he, and yet one or two Sticrificei^ a little

Jddrefsf and a little Management pacffed all ; uni-

ted
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tid the two Courts ; and rejlored to the French^ in a

fljort Time, Juch an Inflmence ovf-r Spaln^ &C. that,

it ftems, many more Marks of Favour were fooa

bellowed upon tr/ince which had given this Af-

front to Spain, rhan upon Britain^K\ch had had

no Part in it. And indeed, to prove that this 4/*

front was not the Caule of fuch a Proceeding at

Vienna, He himlelf furnifhes a very good \laxini

in this Paper, ' That Reafon of State will deter-

mine the " Condu6l of Princes ; not Old,stale^

Refentments "
: I only add, exa(^ly upon the fame

Grounds, ^' Nor New, Frefhy Refentmen^s\ efpe-
** cially fuch as the Princes in whom they are
'* raifed, know, can be eafily, and prefently re-

" moved, in another and abetter Way".
I will fay no more upon this Head, but that

he is excee<Ungly milfaken in thinking, (as one

would imagine him to do, from many of l>is Ar-

guments) that the CWr/ of Br/V^//^ did not very

loon know, and very loon endeavour to guard

againll, the defigned Alliance ^iViennA. For, as

the Beft Intelligence gave them iLarly Accounts di

what was doing, fo no iMeafures were negle£led.

Except Breach o^ Faith, and Violation of that very

Jlliante by which Britain was m^idQ Joint-Media-

tor whh France. I thought my fel fobliged to con-

fideratfome length, what this Writer has framed

Jor the fir if Ground of the Vienna-Alltame, I

have found it, I think, and fliewn it, to be utterly

unfupported by FaB, as well as by that Court

upon which he fixes it : And by this have fuffi-

ciently vindicated the Enquiry for having re-

jeQed this Account of the Affair at firlf.

I



T will now tiy his Reafonings and Imputa-
tions upon one or two oiher Heads, which are

the Confequences of the Meafures defended m
that Book,

The moft material Volnt, as he often profefles,

is that of Gibraltar : Concerning which, we know
what Accufatioiis and Outcries were raifed around

us : AndalltothisPurpofe ; That it was to be gi-

ven up, or to be arttully betrayed,into the Spaniards

Hands : And all ProtefEons to the contrary were
in vain. But now it has beenfeen how vigorous

a Delence wd.smd.dQoi it, ^gain^ the Spaf7iards
;

and that Prelminaries have been lign'd, in

v/hich Spain was obh'ged to acknowledge the

withdrawing all Hoftilities from that Place to'

be included j and accordingly to withdraw all

Appearances of them : What doth all this avail?

This Gentleman declares now that the Demand
of this Place is not put out of Quejiton by the

Vreltminaries ; which Demand he founds very

ftrongly and pofitively thus : [and I will go. no
farther back than He does.] " l^\\t Spaniards^

(fays He) ground their Expedations, and
what they call their Right, on a Neiv Engage-

ment taken by us, as they fay, fince all the

TranfaOiions (mentionM by Him) were over ; oa
a Private Article, in a Treaty made with them
in 1 721 ftipuiating the Contents of a LET-
TER to be written by the Late IQng ; and on
the Letter written in Purfuance of this ArticUy

the Original of which they offer to produce
;

and which they pretend to be a poftttz'e En^
'* gagement
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" g'ig^'^^syit to reftore Gibraltar to them. " Th^
Writer of this Paper is, I am confident, a Peribn

of very great Intehigence. Years have now
pafsM, in which He might have fatisfied Him*
ielf of the Certain Truth or Certain Faljbood of

what He here puts into the Moutli of Spaiff,

There is no Excufe for fuch a Reprefentation

as this is, made in the Face of the whole

Nation, unlefs it appears at laft to be Truei

It is not enough for a Man of Honour, to

fay, He took it from the Difcourfe of fome
^pamards fomevvhere or other* He knows
many, I dare fay, who have feen the very

Treaty^ Iiere mention'd; and the Autlienxick

Copy of that very Letter which alone can be

here meant. They all know it to be Trus^ that

tlicrc is no fuch Article belonging to the Treaty

mentiened. I have myfcU read the Treaty

:

and find no one Article belonging to it^ which has

the leaft Relation to this Subject. The Treatj is

that of a Difeufive Alliance between Great Br/^

tain^ Trance^ a.nd Spain, fign'd June 13, 1721, ia

which Treaty the very contrary indeed, totlie pre-

fent Suggeliion, appears to the Eyes of all who
read it, ^'.'^. That the Prefervation and Obferva-

tion of the Treaty o'i Utrecht (which afferts the

Right,) and of the Treaty o^ London (which con-

firms the Right of Great Britain to Gibraltar^

are particularly declared to be the Principal Ob'-

jeci ot this Miance, And as there is no fuch

Article, in. this Treaty, ftipnlating any Letter of

any fort ; fo Aieither is there aay fuch Letter in

D being,
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being, as That here reprefented to be a Pojitive

E'^gcigemem to refiore Gibraltar to Spain, I ap-

peal to the Lo)vefi Obferver of tbx World, as well

as the Highejt^ whether it be credible, that if

d.ny f(i:^h Jritcle were in being, or a.ny fuch Let*

tisr^ Spain would not long ago have produced

them. The Spantaras are ready (it Jeems) to

produce the Original of fuch a Later, iVhoj

or what has hinder'd them from doing it all

this time ? The real Impediment is, that they

know there is no fuch Article in any Treaty
;

and that therefore, this could not be made a A^^a-

tioy/al Concern to Great-Britain ; and that there

is no Lc.ter with fuch a pofitive Engagement, The
Leiter referred to, was written in 1721. Many
have feen the Cop^ of it, and muft acknow-
ledge that it would not have been of any Mo-
ment to the Spaniards to have produced it,

and that This alone could be the Reafon why
they did not, even in the Life of the late Kj'^g-

For, whether a Letter^ in the Tenor of which it is

plainly implied, that the Parliament oiBritain muffc

judge of that Matter ; and the utmoit Engage^

mtm in -which is, 'lo take a fanjourahle Oppor-

tunity to regulale that Matter with the Confent if
His Parliame^jtj can be, with any JulHce, ?>.

pofitrue Engagement to relfore that Place to

Spain^ I may leave to the meaneil Judge
of Language and ExprefTion.

To proceed, It was After tht Dealh of the

late K/ng, that Spam ratified the Preliminaries
;

and m thcle Preliminaries^ I fay, the Pvight and

roifeflion
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PolTcflion of Gihraliar is afceitain'd to Great

Britain ; and confequemly all Claim of Spai^

to it again extinguilhM. This Gentleman de-

nies this, and calls for the Words that contain

this. I appeal to the Sticond Article^ which
fays, in exprefs Words, " Rights, or thofe
*' things which are poiTefs'd by ANY of the
" Contrading Powers, by Virtue of the Trea-
*^ ties of Utrecht and Baden, and the Quad^rnple
" Alliance

J
See, ihall remain untouch'd. " Now

the Right to Gibraltar was lix'd to Great Bri-

tain by the Treaty oiUtrecht^ and confirmM by
the fhtadruple Alliance, Both the Ucrecht Treaty

and Quadruple Alliance are fign'd in. effed, by
ligning this Prelitntnary Article, Therefore (it

follows) Spain, which has fign'd and ratified

this Article, has once more not only confirm'd

and allowed the Right to Gibraltar to be m Bri^

tain, but confented that it fhall remain Un-
touch''d. And as the Pojfeffion of it could not be
faid to be Untouched, as long as Any Hofiile Ap-
pearances were about it ; fo the Right to it can-

not be faid to be UntouclPd, whilil any Demand
of another Power upon it fublifts. Spain there-*

tore, having long fince that Letter, ratified this

Article, which declares that the Right to Gibral-

tar fhall remain UntouclPd ; has plainly given up
all Demand upon it. which could have accrued
from fuch a Letter, even if it had contained a
pofitive, abfolute Promife.

Whoever may not fee the Force of this Argu-
mem, I am very fure this Gentleman will fee

if and own it j becaufe he argues ftrongly, ia

D 2 this
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this very Paper, that, fuppofing any Tromije

made to the Spaniards oif rejlortng Gibraltar to

them, before the Acceflion o^ Spain to the Qua^

drrtple Alliance^ That Acceffion effedlually vacated

the Promife. HisReafoning is this. '^ That AW
*' PolTeiTions are mutually coniirm'd by thatTre'^-

'
/'/, cannot be denied. The PofTefTion of G/-

" braltar was therefore, again, confirm'd to us
" by the King of Spain when he acceded to
" that Treaty^ unlefs he can fliew that our Poffef-
'

fion of it was excepted^ or can produce any
" private Article^ or Declaration^ which made a
" Refervation of his Right to this Place, not-

" withftanding the Ceflion of it made at Utrecht,

" But nothing of this can be fliewn, i^c, '* I

defirenomore, but that This, which is certain-

ly Right Re^<[on!ng^ may in all like Cafes be

equally allowed and approved, I have fliewn

that there was no {uchprtuate Article^ or Promife

^

as this Writer mentions, even before the Prelimi^

naries were ratified by Spain, And fuppofing

there had been (which is putting it with all the

Advantage to himfelf) I have now fpecified the

very Words, in which Spain has again engaged that

the Right to Gibraltar fhall remain UmoucPd^ by
confirming the Quadruple AHi^mce ; the Accefliori

to which i)t firlf, this Author rightly aifures us,

afcertain'd that Fortrefs to Britain, Having
done this, change but the Words Qttadruple Al-

liance^ in his Argument, into the Second Pre-

limtnary Article, and it muif ftand in full Force

to prove that Care has been taken, as far, as the

Wppvls 9f Treaties can do it, to afcertain this

again
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again to Britain^ fo that our Right to it Diall re-

main UNTOUCH'D ; unleis he can prove that

either in this Treaty itfelf, or by any p-nf^er Aci

O^ Jui'hority fince the Ratification of thefe Freli'

tmnarissy any Refer'vation has been made con-

trary to this Arttele.

And, as I have now anfwered his Demand^
and lliev/M him, in the Frelminaries., an Ar^

tide which is indeed as exprefs, and as etieQ-ual

a Confimation of our Right to Gihaltar, as

h^ the Word Gibraltar had been put into it -,

and muft be allowed by himlelf to be fo, ac-

cording to his own Argument about the Qna^
drtipl':j Alliance^ 'viz,, becaufe it confirms the

Treaty of Utrecht^ in which Gibraltar is named,
and our Right eifabliflied ; it lies upon him,

either to give up this Part of his Charge, or

as he has undertaken, to fliew thofe Gensrat

IVords, m thefe Preliminaries., upon which any
Preteme can be founded for the reviving any
Vema/id. of it, either at the prefent Congrefiy or

any where elfe. I ferioufly profefs, that after

my utmofb Search, I can fincl none. On the

contrary, I will obferve farther, that the latter

Part oi this Se orid Article
.,

greatly (Irengchens

ihe hormer ; and, being deligned to declare ex-

prefly what IS to be lefc to the Congrep., etteftu-

ally declares what is Aw to be left to it. The
Terms of it are thefe. " But ifany Thing fliall

" be found to have been ALTEilKD therein,
"

[fpeaking with RefpeO: to tlie Rights and Pof-

fejfirns eilabliOied in thofe Treaties ;]
" or any

^' Thing NOT TO HAVE BEEN PUT IM
" EXE-
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" EXECUTION ; theALTERATION Made,
'' or The Thing NOT EXECUTED (hall in

" the Congrefs to be held, be Difcuiled and
*' DECIDED according to the TENOR of the
" SAID TREATlESand CONVENTIONS. "

Now, Nothing either as to the Right of Great

Britain to Gibraltar^ or to the Poilerfion of ir,

lias been at 2\\ altered: Nor has there been any

Non-Execution^ as to that Right and PojfjffM'i.

Great Britain has a Right to it by Treaties, un-

contefted : And has been long in Pofleflion of it

;

and that PojfejJIon^ tlio' not quite unmolefted, yec

ftill unchanged. Therefore neither the Right to,

nor thQ Peijd/Jion o^, Gibraltar y can be poflibly in-

cluded in this Defcription of fuch Points as are

left to be difcuiled in the Congrefs^

As I was obliged in the Enquiry to Mention
the Squadron of Ships fent to the Wejl Indies^ in

order to block up the Galleons^ i^c, this makes
it almoft unavoidable to me, to take a little No-
tice of what is faid upon that Matter, in the

Paper now before us. As to this Writer's

Scheme for the taking all their Riches at firft,

into cur own Power, and becoming the Diftri-

butors of them to all their Proprietors ; (which,

by the Way, appears to have been impolfible,

by Admiral Hofier'^s Hrli Letter jutf now publilh-

ed ;J it is enough to fay to it, that fuch an Or-

der as that, given by the Court ot Great Britain^

at a Time when the J/lies of Hanover profelTed

jl only to aQ: upon the Defer/(i'ue, and before any

open Hoililicies had been commirted on the pare

1
Qt Spain, mui\ have put Europe into a Flaoie,

by
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by putting all the Proprietors of thofe Riches,

whether trench^ Dutch^ or Spawfl?, into the great-

eft Uneafinefs. This Method indeed, ii the

Galleons with their Riches, had attempted by
Force or Stealth, to come out, had been reafo-

nable ; in order to prevent thofe Riches falh'ng

into the Hands of Spain^ and being made ufe of

to profecute the Defigns projeded by the Trea-

ties of Vienna ; and Juftice muft have been do^ie

in that Cafe to all concerned, as well as it could.

And this was Part of the Admiral's Orders,

upon that Suppofition. The Orders given to

the Admirals in thofe Parts, are now printed
;

and an Account given of that whole Affair, in a

Book entitled " Ohfervatiotts on the Conducioi
" Great Britain^ with regard to the Negotiations
" and other Tranfaciions abroad ; " to which I

refer the Reader. But I will not negled a very
material Q^iefticn, ask'd by this Gentleman^ upon
this SLfb)e£k. " The Galleons

,
jays he , were

" blocked up for a great while, at our Expen-
" ces and with the Lofs of many Lives. They
" are now come or coming home. But has
*' S^ain renounced thofe Defigns which our Fleet
" was fent thither to prevent, by preventing the
" Supply of that Treafure? '' Truly, I can't

tell , nor can any one m the World, who is not
in the Secrets of the Court of Spain, But I fee

no good Argument in this. *' A Fleet is ordered
" to the Well-Indies^ to prevent the coming
" away of fo much Riches ; which is a pro-
bable Method of preventing the carrying on the
bcid Dejigns we were ia fear of. The unhappy

Con-
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Confequence of this is, That Shrps decay, and
many Lives are loft, in that Climate ; which
is as much an Argument againft any Equipment
of this fort, as againil: ^/;/i. What is the Con-
fequence P Spam is brought by thefe Meafurcs

to ratify the FreUmmaries : in confequence of
which, he raifes the Siege o^ Gibraltar ; fends

Oj"ders to reftore the South-Sea Ship ; and pro-

mifes that the Effeds of the Gdlleons, upon
their Return Home, ihall be dchver'd, as in

Time of Freedom and full Peace. The Court
of Britain^ upon this, a6t the part which the

Law ot Nations requires, and honeftly perform

their Duty, by ordering away their Flejt^ as

they were ftridiy obliged to do. The GalUons^

as it was articled, are now come, or coming.

But has the King of Spain renounced his Pro-

ie6ls? Yes, undoubtedly, as far ^s Articles ra-

tified by him can bind ; and as far as any con-

traQing Powers can be bound by Treaty to one

another. But whether lie will go on to ad an

open and honelf part, to fccure ilill farther the

Peace of Europe , and the Intercils of Great-^

Britain : Nay, whether the Riches of th^Gallecns

will be diftributed, as is exprefly ftipulated ; All

this is juft as uncertain^ (neither more nor lefs)

as it always was, and always will be, Whether
any Treaty in the World will be obferved by
All concerned in it. This does not argue, that

Treaties mull not be made; or, when they are

made, not honeflij performed by us: Neither

does it at all derogate from any Articles, or

any Treaty ^ that tliere are Princes in the World
who
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who may break through them, when tfiey have
obtained any End of their own by hgning them.

I can think but of one thing more, in which I

am concern'd, and that is, the polite Triumph
over the Author of the Enquiry, " That he has
" now the Mortification to fee himfeh^ given up
" m EVERY material Article, by hoth FanieSy
" even by Thofe who fet him to woik.'" How
eafy are iuch Words as thefe ? Bur how hard
to fupport them ? All the material Articles of the

Enqfiiry^ take their Rife from the Evils threaten'd

by the Vienna-Aliiame. The Importance of G/-
braltar is one of ibe material ArLick'S. This
Gentleman himfelf thinks it the r^oft material^

perhaps. And who of Thofe he oppofwS, lias

declared againfl: me in it ? So that iPiftead of be-

ing given up y I a.m fupfortjd on l-o'h Sides in it.

The OJhnd-Trade is another ; and I cannot think

that he himfelf can be againif me in this^ unlefs

in the Degree of the Imforianc^ of it. But v:ho

of thofe he oppofes, has declared againfl: me in

this? And as to the other two main Articles

;

This Gentleman does not contradiO; them ; nor
Iiave Thofe lie oppofes. Thus true, it is that in

EVERY ONE of them, 1 have been given

tif. As to the fiend-Trade, and the evil Con-
fequences in Time to ourfelves irom ir, it is

not the leall ContradiQion to what I have ad-

vanced, that it primarily aff^iSts the Dutck^ and
is therefore principally their Concern. This does
not hinder but chat the 111 ERed of it will as cer-

tainly end with our 'hade, as it begins with theirs.

Nor did J ever fee the ieaft Anfwer to what I ad-

E vanced
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vanced npon thai Uead^ chiefly from a Treatlfe

upon that Subje£l , which, I acknowledged, then

lay before me. But fuppofing any Perfon who
writes his private Thoughts in ons Paper, as

tliis Gentleman M/rites his own Sentiments in

another y had contradiQed every material Article

of the Enquiry : Is this, in Honour, to be laid

upon thofe who never faw, nor heard of the Pa-
per before it appeared in the World ? And, above
All, fliall even this fuppofed Comradicfion to the .

Enquiry^ pais for an Argument that this very

Paper was writ by the Author of the Enquiry

himfelf, or by thofe v/ho approved of it ?

I thought it a Point of Duty, once to review

the E?/quiry^ after it has been long enough pub-
lilli'd to have the lalfljcods it contains, either m
its Each or Re^fonr/igs^ laid open. I could by no
Means be willing to appear to the World under
theCharaQer fome have pleas'd to give me upon
this Occafion. I fay again, I had fuiiicient Con-
vidion of the Fails I have fet forth. It was this

Conviciion that \ct me to work ; and I alTure this

Gentleman, that nothing but that^ was ever pro-

pofed to me as a Motive to what I did ; and that

All that this World could propofe to me, could

not have fet me to work without that Conviclion.

And, whatever has been done fince the pub-
liiliing of that Book, I have not hitherto ilir'd

one Step beyond that Period of Time. I have
now gone a little farther, and juft mentioned
what has followed upon the Meafures laid before

the World iu that Book, and the prefent State

in
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in which the Negociations ^"broad are : Of wliich

tlie Ohfervations I have- before cited, give th?

World a more particular Account.

I am not now going to fet myfelf up for a

Judge of the FitneXs and Wifdom of all the Steps

that have been^ or might have been taken, for the

fetthng the Affairs of Europe, I tluiik myfelfunca-

pable of fuch a Province. The Judgment from the

Event of Things merely, is not the Judgment
of Reafon ; but it is that which is eafieif and
mod pleafing to the Generality of Mankind.
But the true Judgment can arile from nothing

but a comprehenfive Knowledge of that Variety

of Circumftances which always furrounds an
A ifair of this Nature, in which the h/ierefls of

almoft all the Nations of Europe are concern'd.

In the prefent Cafe, They who judge only by the

Event of Things, muft wait a little longer; or

mud judge partially by what they now feel of
Jn:onvemencies from the prefent State of Things
only, whilll: they cannot feel the Inionveniencies.

of what has not been tried. They may think

the State of an untvsrfd War m Europe^ lliould

have been fome time ago chofen, before the fre-

fent State. They who are at the Helm, it is

evident, have thought otherwife. In this View,
the worfi that can be faid of them is. That they

have been too unwilling, and to) backward, to

bring all Europe into a State^ which, even when
abfolutely unavoidable, is in itfelf the moif ter-

rible, and in its Event the moif uncertain of all

States ; and that they have rather chofe, for too

h/fg a Time, a State of fome Evils^ la order to

ti Z ti7
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t!7 to prevent that Stogie which would foon bring

along with it Other and Greater Evils, as well,

as louder Complaints under them> But whether

worfe than this might not have been faid, before

now, had the oppofite Scheme been follow'd ; let

thofe confider, who can, with Temper and Can-

dor, fit down and weigh all the probable Con-
tingencies, all the good and bad Confequences

of each State.

I know myfelf to have as good Defigns, as

fincere a Regard for my Country, and as uncor*

rupted and unbiaiTcJ a Refolution of profecu-

ting the Goo:l ot^ ir, as any one of Thole can

have, wlio have been the moft fevere upon me.

And, as 1 would ablior to treat the meaneft of

them in the Way in which I have been treated;

fo nothing of that Sort ihall ever move me
from an impartial Regard to what is offered as

Truth, let it come to my Ears from what Mouth
it will ; and let it be accompanied with as much
hirternefs as it will. But, if upon Examination,

i; does not appear to be Truth
; i muii be excuied.

And therefore, if I Jltll ditler from this Gez/tle^

ma)?^ in all the Points before-mentioned ; it is

r.^'illy becauiC tlvcy jiill appear to Ms in quite an-

not>>^n* Light than they do to Him, I have
nothing to go by, but the h'.videme that appears

to Mijeif: Neither do 1 cenfure H/w, or any
^).ij€rs ior not keing as I fee, or judging as I

judge.

My Fiews in what I Firif wrote upon this

Subject, were not thoie bale and ignoble ones,

v/lnch have been info unidnd^and unhandfome
Manner,
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Manner, Imputed to me ; but \vere really fuch

as become a Chrijlian^ and a Bnton, And
that I now vindicate fuch Part of what I

then publifh'd, as I think has been greatly mi-

ftaken, or add one Word to it, is isxtorted fronr

me by the Force of what feems Truth to me.
I have no Attachment to Minifiers^ but what I
fliould now be willing fhould appear naked and;

open to every impartial Eye. And how fhould

I ? I thank G O D, I nvant Nothing which the

moft fowerfull in this World can give me ; and
I appeal to G O D, I feek after nothing. I think

myfelf obliged^ on one hand, to like them better^'

than Worfe ; and on the other hand, ta be always'

ready to rejoyce to fee muoh better m their Pla-

ces. The Fraife which arifes from any facf^ or
Conduci^ beneficial to their Country, is juftiy due
to Them: This no Man need be alhamed o^
oflering.

Thofey wlio think fit to oppofe Them, I have
not provoked by any perjo//al Difregard, la
what I have agreed with th^m^ before the Op-

pofition began, 1 truft, they cannot condemn me.
In what I have differed from them fince, I am
fui-e I have preferv'd all Decency of Refpecl

;

and have no Crime toward them, but the mere
DilFering from them. And for this alone, I

have been treated in the manner the World
has been Witnefs to.

The Views imputed to me I have faid as much
to, as it is fitting for me to fay. Whatever
Fault there may be' m my Head ; I know my
Heart to be good. But not only fuch Vie^vs have

been
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been imputed to me^ as have been at the fame
time declared to be the Views of the Worfi of

Men: But man^ Papers, either in Matter, or

Manner, difagreeable to fome Perfons, have been

pofitively laid upon me, and made the Occafwn of

much Wtt, and Satjr, and Triumph, This

makes it neceffary for me to fpeak now plainly

to the World, upon this SubjeQ:. I therefore

declare, with all poflible ferioufnefs, That I

have not w^it, or didated, or advifed ; or, di-

reftly or indiredly, had the ieaft Part in the

Writing or Publifliing any Faper which has ap-

pear'd in the World, m any Form, from the

Time of Writing the Enquiry, and for fome Time
before that, to this Day, January 20, 1725:
Unlefs I muft except One or Trvo upon Subjeds

in which All are agreed, the precife time of my
feeing which I cannot now recoiled. This De-

claration, and for that Space of time, I make
particularly with a View to Papers printed in the

London-Journal ; in all which I have been utterly

unconcernM either direQly or indiredly. I think

myfelf obliged, to do myfelf Juftice particularly

with regard to thofe Papers in the London-Jour^

sal which concern'd the Liberty of the Frefs,

by declaring That I never either faw or heard

of them, (pefore Publication ; or read them Jince,

or any part of them, but what I found cited in

another faper which imputed them to me. And •

this I mention, not to cenfure what I have not

read, unlefs as Others have reprefented it; but

becaufe I would not willingly fuffer in the Opir

nion
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nion of tliofe whofe Rights and Liberties I have

ftuclied thro' my Lite to defend, as at laft be-

traying them in a Point which ever appeared to

me to be of the greateft Importance to them.

My Principles upon this SubjeO:, are knowa
both to the Highefi and Loweft of all I converfe

with. I never had any Ground to thinic that

•there was any Defign of making the leafl: Alte-

ration in. the Laws relating to this. Nay, I

have had the Pleafure to hear it utterly dif-

oivri'd. And, as for myfelf ; if there be a Poi?ii

of Liberty more than all others, my favourite

Point; it ifill is, as it has been ever fince I could

think, this of the Liberty of the Prefs. I can
never think it a Reafo-a for laying any Rejlrainty

that Mimjlers are ill-treated or abuled. They
that will have Power, ought to be contented

with this Pcrquifitey which will always attend

upon it. Andfliould I myfelf be the Suhjeci

of V/it and Satjr every Saturday throughout the

Year, this ILall never make any Alteration ei-

ther in my "Judgment or Behaviour with regard

to this : But, I will ftill fupport what hurts my-
felf, becaufe I truly think it is the Support of
the whole Liberty \vq enjoy; and that the Fallot

this o^/e partieular Inftance oi^ Liberty, will foon

be foUowM by the Fall o[ Others. If this be t!ie

Truth, as I know it to be ; how furprizing muft
this be to thofe who have been WitnelTes to the

Imputations laid upon me, not only in pubHck Pa-

pers, but ill the Converfation of Places of pub-

iickkcfort ? And, after what I have now decla-

red,
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red, how I fl:all be treated for the future, I

mull leave to the Confciences of Others.

I have thus once more laid before the World,

what I think reafonable upon fome Important

Sub]ecis which made part of tliQ Enquiry, And
I now fubmit all that I have faid to the Judg-
ment of every unprejudiced Lover of his Coun-
try.

FIN I S.
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